State Board of Education District 4

Jefferson, Osage and Shawnee Counties
Douglas County: Cities: Lawrence (part) and Lecompton;
   Townships: Clinton, Grant (part), Kanwaka, Lecompton, Marion, Wakarusa (part) and Willow Springs (part)
Pottawatomie County: Cities: St. Marys and Wamego (part);
   Townships: St. Marys (part) and Wamego (part)
Wabaunsee County: Cities: Eskridge, Harveyville, McFarland, Maple Hill, Paxico, St. Marys, Wamego and Willard;
   Townships: Kaw, Maple Hill, Mill Creek, Mission Creek, Newbury, Plumb, Wabaunsee (part) and Wilmington